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EFFECT OF AMMONIA VAPORS ON THE BREAKDOWN 

CHARACTERISTICS OF Si AND GaAs P-N JUNCTIONS

 !"#$%&'"%("#)*#+,,)%$+#+%-#.+/"0#1+2)03#)%#890 characteristics of the reverse 

currents in Si and GaAs p-n junctions was studied. At most of the studied samples, 

the ammonia- and water vapors lover the breakdown voltage. At some devices an op-

posite effect was observed. This difference is due to dominance of different surface 

centers, which have donor or acceptor properties. And some p-n junctions exhibit a 

45"-#60"+7-).%#1)8/+9"#$%-"2"%-"%/8:#)%#/!"#20"3"%("#)*#+,,)%$+#+%-#.+/"0#1+-

pors. This is due to the bulk location of the breakdown in these samples. Thus, the 

$%&'"%("#)*#+,,)%$+#1+2)03#)%#/!"#60"+7-).%#1)8/+9"#20)1$-"3#3),"#$%*)0,+/$)%#

on the localization of the breakdown and on the charge state of surface centers. 

Key words: p-n junction, gas sensor, reverse current, breakdown voltage, surface 

center.

1. INTRODUCTION

The gas sensitivity of the p-n junctions at re-

verse bias is much higher than at the forward bias. 

It was shown on GaAs-, AlGaAs- [1, 2], GaP- [3], 

InGaN- [4] and Si [5-7] p-n junctions. The for-

.+0-#('00"%/;#-'"#/)#+,,)%$+#+%-#<)0=#.+/"0#,)8-

ecules adsorption, is shortened by the bulk injec-

tion current at the bias voltages of 0,5 – 2,5 Volts, 

depending of the band gap.  And reverse currents 

caused by adsorption processes are much higher 

than the bulk current. This enables to apply to the 

sample relatively high reverse bias voltages that 

provide higher gas sensitivity. The upper limit for 

this voltage is due to breakdown [8]. Ammonia- 

and water molecules are donors in III-V semi-

conductors and in silicon. The gas sensitivity of 

studied :9* structures at reverse biases is due to 

forming of a surface conductive channel which 

shorts the :9* junction. 

The adsorption of electrically active molecules 

can change the breakdown voltage, which is dan-

gerous for the using of p-n structures as gas sen-

sors at reverse biases. 
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ence of ammonia and water vapors on stationary 

I–V characteristics and on the breakdown voltage 

of GaAs and silicon p-n junctions.

2. EXPERIMENT

The"measurements were carried out on GaAs 

and silicon p-n junctions with the structure de-

scribed in previous works [1, 2] and [5, 6], respec-

tively. 890 characteristics were measured with an 

automatic system. The effect of vapors over water 

solutions of several NH
3
 concentrations and over 

distilled water was studied on stationary 890 char-

acteristics, as well as on the current kinetics in p-n 

junctions. The currents in the samples were lim-

$/"-#/)#>?#@A#$%#)0-"0# /)#20"1"%/#%)%B0"1"03$68"#

breakdown.

I–V characteristics of the reverse current in a 

C+A3#2B%# D'%(/$)%#+0"# 3!).%# $%#49#EF#G'01"#E;#

measured in dry air, has a section with a steep as-

cent due to avalanche breakdown at a voltage of 

18 Volts. A measurement in saturated water va-

2)03# <+/# +# 2+0/$+8# 20"33'0"#)*# EFH#7I+=# 9$1"3# /!"#

breakdown voltage of 5 Volts, as shown in curve 

2. The breakdown voltage non-monotonously 

changed with partial pressure of wet ammonia 

vapors as illustrated in curves 3–6. Curve 4, mea-

sured under ammonia pressure of 10 Pa, demon-

strates that the breakdown voltage in this sample 

can increase due to adsorption of NH
3
 molecules. 

Such behavior of the breakdown voltage in am-
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monia vapors suggests that the breakdown in this 

sample is located at the surface of the crystal. 

Fig. 2 presents 890 characteristics of the reverse cur-

rents in another GaAs p-n junction, measured in dry 

air and in NH
3
 vapors of several partial pressures. 

A3#3""%#$%#/!$3#49'0";#/!"#60"+7-).%#1)8/+9"#$%#/!$3#

sample is 18 Volts and does not change in ammonia 

vapors.

Fig. 3. 890 characteristics of the reverse current in a  Si 

2B%#D'%(/$)%;#,"+3'0"-#$%#-0:#+$0#<('01"#E=#+%-#$%#."/#

NH
3
#1+2)03##)*#3"1"0+8#2+0/$+8#20"33'0"3;#I+J#H#K#?L#M#K#

ENL#O#K#HNL#?#K#ENNL#P#KHNNF 

Similar behavior is characteristic of some Si 

2B%#D'%(/$)%3;#+3#$88'3/0+/"-#$%#49F#MF#Q/#$3#"1$-"%/#

*0),#('01"3#?KP#$%#49F#M#/!+/#/!"#60"+7-).%#1)8/-

age in this Si p-n junction amounts to 28 Volts and 

does not change in water and ammonia vapors. 

This means that additional ionized donor centers 

due to adsorbed water- and ammonia molecules 

-)"3#%)/#+**"(/#/!"#"8"(/0$(#4"8-#$%#/!"#0"9$)%#)*#

the depletion layer where the breakdown occurs. 

This argues that the avalanche breakdown in re-

ferred samples of GaAs and Si p-n junctions oc-

curs in the crystal bulk and is not associated with 

the crystal surface.

3. DISCUSSION

The dependence of the avalanche breakdown 

voltage on the parameters of an asymmetrical 

abrupt p-n junction can be described as

                                                        ,

<E=

where E
g
 is the band gap of the actual semicon-

-'(/)0L#R
B
 denotes the impurity concentration in 

the region of lower doping in the p-n junction [9]. 
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This expression can be used for an estimation of 

the impurity concentration in a p-n structure by 

using of the measured breakdown voltage as

                                 
F############<H=

The irregular change of the breakdown voltage 

with the ammonia concentration in the ambient 

+/,)32!"0";#$88'3/0+/"-#$%#49F#E;#(+%#6"#"528+$%"-;#

as we assume the presence of several non-homo-

geneities with different local concentrations of 

donors and acceptors at the surface in this sample.

Fig. 4. 890 characteristics of the reverse current in a Si 

2B%#D'%(/$)%;#,"+3'0"-#$%#-0:#+$0#<('01"#E=;# $%#.+/"0#

1+2)03# <H=# +%-# $%#."/#RT
3
 vapors of several partial  

pressures, Pa: M#U#EL# O#U#?L# ?#U#ENL#P#U#HNL#V#U#

100.

Fig. 4 presents 890 characteristics of the re-

verse current in a Si p-n junction, measured in 

dry air, in water vapors and in ammonia vapors 

of several partial pressures. Curve 1, obtained 

in dry air, exhibits a breakdown voltage of 17,8 

Volts, that corresponds to an impurity concentra-

tion of 5,0·1016cm-3. As measured in water vapors 

of a H
2
O partial pressure of 12 kPa, the break-

down voltage was 20 Volts, which yields for the 

impurity concentration an estimation 4,3·1016cm-

3. A comparison of both this values, estimated 

from the measurements in dry air and in water 

vapors, suggests that the avalanche breakdown in 

this sample is located at the crystal surface.  The 

adsorbed water molecules partly compensate the 

electrically active centers, which are responsible 

for the surface breakdown.

G'01"#M#$%#49F#O;#,"+3'0"-#$%#+,,)%$+#1+2)03#

with a partial pressure of 5 Pa, shows a break-

down voltage of 35,2 Volts, that corresponds to 

a concentration of electrically actives centers of 

3,0·1016cm-3. The ammonia vapors of higher par-

tial pressures give the further rise of the break-

down voltage. An analogues effect was observed 

on the breakdown voltage in GaAs p-n junctions.

The effect of ammonia vapors on the break-

down voltage in Si and GaAs p-n junctions is 

3(!",+/$(+88:# $88'3/0+/"-# $%# 49F# ?F#  !"# ,)-"8#

takes into account that water and NH
3
 molecules 

are donors on the surface of Si and GaAs crystals. 

Fig 5% depicts the donors and acceptors distribu-

tions in a local section of p-n junction, which is 

responsible for the surface breakdown. The donor 

concentration =
3
 in the n-side of the depletion re-

gion of this p-n junction is much higher than the 

acceptor concentration =
?
 in the corresponding 

layer of this region:

=
3
"HH"=

?
F############################<M=

 Therefore the breakdown voltage V
B1

 is con-

trolled by the acceptor concentration at the p-side 

of the p-n junction. The value V
B1

 can be calcu-

8+/"-#*0),#/!"#"520"33$)%#<E=;#.!"0"

F##########################O=

Fig. 5I illustrates the structure of the same lo-

cal p-n junction at the crystal surface under pres-

ence of ammonia vapors in ambient atmosphere. 

Since adsorbed ammonia molecules are donors, 

they partly compensate the acceptors, which re-

sults in a widening of the local depletion region, 

+3# 3!).%# $%#49F#?I. In this case the breakdown 

1)8/+9"#$3#-"/"0,$%"-#.$/!#/!"#3+,"#*)0,'8+#<E=;#

where 
add

; ? 3= = =!  ,                        (?=

where add

3
=  is an additional donor concentration 

due to ammonia molecules adsorption. It is evi-

16 4 / 3 2EN <PN S = < SE;E=; ; 5= 0 <!

= =
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-"%/#*0),#*)0,'8+3#<E=#+%-#<?=;#/!+/#+%#$%(0"+3"#$%#
add

3
=  enhances the breakdown voltage.

A%#+%+8:3$3#)*# ('01"3#EKM# $%#49F#O#'3$%9# 0"-

8+/$)%#<H=#:$"8-3#*)0# add

3
=  values 0,7·1016cm-3 and 

2·1016cm-3, respectively, for local donor concen-

trations, produced by water- and ammonia mol-

"('8"3#<'%-"0#+#2+0/$+8#20"33'0"#)*#?#I+=#+-3)02-

tion.

Fig. 5 The donors and acceptors distributions in a 

local section of p-n junction, which is responsible for 

the surface breakdown: %=#U#$%#-0:#+$0J#I=#U#$%#."/#

ammonia vapors. The dashed areas correspond to the 

depletion region.

Q*#+%#)22)3$/"#/)#<M=#$%"W'+8$/:#/+7"3#28+("#$%#

the non-homogeneity, an increase in the local 

donor concentration, due to donor molecules ad-

sorption, lowers the breakdown voltage.

The samples of Si and GaAs p-n junctions with 

the breakdown located in the crystal bulk, as well 

as those with the breakdown voltage, enhanced 

by donor molecules adsorption, can be used as 

water- and ammonia vapors sensors, which can 

work at reverse biases, having higher sensitivity, 

than at forward biases. 

 !"# <+63)8'/";# ('00"%/B=# 3"%3$/$1$/:# )*# +# 9+3#

3"%3)0#(+%#6"#-"4%"-#+3#

PI@ I ""! ;#########################P=

.!"0"#XI#$3#/!"#(!+%9"#$%#/!"#('00"%/#<+/#+#45"-#

1)8/+9"=;#.!$(!#$3#-'"#/)#+#(!+%9"#XP in the cor-

responding gas partial pressure [10]. An analysis 

)*#/!"#-+/+#$%#493#H#+%-#M#:$"8-3#*)0#/!""maximum 

sensitivities of the corresponding GaAs and Si p-n 

D'%(/$)%3#/)#+,,)%$+#1+2)03#1+8'"3#)*#PN#@AI+-1 

+%-##HN#@AI+-1, respectively.  

4. CONCLUSIONS

The reverse bias is preferable for the gas sen-

sors on Si and GaAs p-n junctions, as far as it 

provides a higher gas sensitivity, than the forward 

bias. The upper limit for the reverse bias voltage 

is due to breakdown voltage, which can depend 

on the partial pressure of the investigated vapors.

A simple model is proposed to explain the de-

pendence of the p-n junction breakdown voltage 

on the ammonia partial pressure in the ambient 

atmosphere. In terms of this model the adsorbed 

ammonia molecules produce ionized donor cen-

ters, that partly compensate acceptors in local sur-

face non-homogeneities, which are responsible 

for the breakdown. Depending on the donor- and 

acceptor local concentrations, this can result in 

either decrease or increase of the breakdown volt-

age. 

The behavior of the breakdown voltage in am-

monia vapors can be used for diagnostics of sur-

face non-homogeneities in p-n junctions. Such di-

agnostics can be applied to a choose of samples, 

which can work as gas sensors under reverse bi-

ases, having  higher sensitivity.
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EFFECT OF AMMONIA VAPORS ON THE BREAKDOWN CHARACTERISTICS

OF Si AND GaAs P-N JUNCTIONS

Summary

M7"%.-Q$"-6"%&'%*;;&-.*%*-<%?*/"!%=* &!#%&-%9&: characteristics of the reverse currents in Si and 

GaAs p-n junctions was studied. At most of the studied samples, the ammonia- and water vapors lover 

the breakdown voltage. At some devices an opposite effect was observed. This difference is due to 

dominance of different surface centers, which have donor or acceptor properties. And some p-n junc-

/.&-#%"R7.S./%*%TR"<%S!"*5<&?-%=&3/*8"%.-<" "-<"-/34%&-%/7"% !"#"-6"%&'%*;;&-.*%*-<%?*/"!%=* &!#F%

M7.#%.#%<$"%/&%/7"%S$35%3&6*/.&-%&'%/7"%S!"*5<&?-%.-%/7"#"%#*; 3"#F%M7$#:%/7"%.-Q$"-6"%&'%*;;&-.*%

vapors on the breakdown voltage provides some information on the localization of the breakdown and 

on the charge state of surface centers. 

Key words: p-n junction, gas sensor, reverse current, breakdown voltage, surface center.
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